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1. Council Regulation (EEC) N0 1169/77 of 17 lia.J' 1977 (OJ :ro L 
L'7 of 3.6.1970, ., .~ ) .. .- • , r fizcd, in res::Ject of the 1977 h;o,rvest, 
o..nd. intervention prices, the premiums [~T<wterl to ;mrchu.sers of le:::,f 
Lobacco, and the derived intervention prices for b~led tobacco. Under 
.il..rticle 3 of Hnl Regulation, the excl1ange rates to be applied in 
German;:,' anrl the Benelux countries for the purpor:.es of the prcmiw;:s for 
the 1976 tobacco crop are, until 31 December 1977, to be the 
representative rates applicable to the currencies in question prior to 
l J.b.y 1977. 
T11e Article in question W:LS adopted to ensure trw.t the same premi~_;m ;·:as 
granted in respect of the entire crop of one year, the premium for 
tobacco being fixed in resp~ct of one crop and not in respect of u t;iven 
period. 
It secmc appropriate to choose the 31 March 1973 as the new final date, 
since the entire 1976 crop can be expectc<l to be dis0osca of within that 
period. 
2. It has not been possible for the Member States concerned to c:is:wse 
fully of the 1976 crop before 31 December 1977. It is therefore ncces2o.r,j' 
that in the Member Sta:tes concerned the exchange rates in force for the 
purposes of the premiums for the 1976 tobacco crop should continue to 
apply. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amenrJinr, Rer;ulation (EEC) Uo 1169/77 
i1" rec2..rr1 s . the e:cchanc;e rates 
a~plicable in respect of the 1976 tobacco 
crop 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUTIOPEli.N COI,n.IUNITIES, 
Havint:; regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic COT;-trnCL"li -ty, 
Havinc reeard to Council Regulation No 129 on the value of the unit of 
account and the exchange rates to be applied for the pur~oses of ~he 
common acricultural policy1 , as last amended by Rec':;ulation (EEC) };o 
,.., 
25; 3/7 3\ a."ld in ;:>articular Article 3 thereof, 
lb. vine regarrl to the proposal from the Corr.mi :-;::;ion, 
'dhercas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1169/77 of 17 r.Iay 19773 fL:ed for the 
1977 crop the norm and intervention prices, the -;:>remiur:1s granted to 
purchasers of leaf tobacco and the derived intervention prices for bc-.led 
tobacco; whereas, under Article 3 of that Rerrulation, the exchance rates 
to be applied in Germany and the Benelux countries for the ;)ur)oses of 
the premiums for the 1976 crop are, until 31 Deceober 1977, to be the 
representative rates applicable to the currencies in question ;)rior to 
1 1·:Lay 1977 i 
'·7hcreCl.s the Article 3 in question was adopted to ensure that the so.:-:1e 
;Jreoium Han granted in respect of the entire crop of one year; 
~:lwreaP the ;:ember States in question have been unable to eli s;):>se f;,::_ly 
of the l')7G crop; vThereas it is therefore neces::;Qiy that in the I.:ewbcr 
States concerned the exchnnge rates applicable for the pur~)oses of the 
prcnimn~-~ for the l97G tobacco crop year should remain in force over a 
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of the u•·gency of the matter, ·t;he : ·;.rmres envi sar;ecl t>h01.1lrl t>c ad<)pte:J 
in the nn:nner ')rovided for in Art:icl•: 3(2) of Rceulation No 129, 
HAS .ful)iJP'7.EJ) THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
'l"ne date 21 December 1977" :-;pecificd in Ar Liclc 3 of 
(EEG) no 1J69/77 is replaced by "31 March 1978''• 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the ri;:·~ follo-v;inD its publ ic;:d :on 
in the Official Journal of the Europe<>.n Communi ties. 
This Regulation shall be binding in Hs entirety and directly npplicnble 
in nll I.'lember States. 




DATE 1 lC/ll/77 
--- --~----- ---~-- .. 
:o:wsc¢W .. bJ&S®IEW ~WwtAii!dftkltl' ~,tss:U ~c-• . 
1. BUDGr;'I' LINS COIIC!::WIED r 7010 
, 
2. ACTION : Cou..'1ci 1 HegulG.tion amending Regulation (EEC) Nr 1169/77 as regards the 
exchange rates applicable in respect of the 1976 tobacco crop 
3. LEGAL BASIS I A::-t:icle 3 of C01mcil neculo:tion 129 
fim.l .; :,:Le Lill \·.li.:i._C ... '. t;l·ccd ratc:c 4o OBJECTI VF.S : -~3rilt[;ill~_; fJn;ard tl1e u.p t..LC 
·r:..lLl before l.~-77 Du;-;t be il.)plie' to tte ~o1ncco j)rc~.i,_ur. 
.. 
for t}:e 1')1( hc.rve st. 
~c; .. . 
5· Jo'IIIA11t;I AL CO!ISEQ1JL1JCJ;; FOR. THE MARKh'TI!IO YEAR CURRENI FIN'}NCIAL YEAH FCLLOWHIC FHI.AJICIAL YEAR 
5.0 EXrE::DITURE _( ) 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
{mrnmaf;jl!ITSRIDITI 01/S) 
-CHARGED TO NATIOKAL AD~!INISTR. Negligible neglicible negliciole 
-CHARGED TO OTHER NATIONAL GROUPS 
5ol RECEIPTS 




. . . 
---· 
. .. ~ .... I 
YEAR ............... YEAR . .••.........••• YEAR . ............. 
5.0.1 Pl..' .'RIA.'INUAL PATTSRN OF EXP~TDITURE 
5.1.1 i'LURIANNUAL PATTERlf OF RECEIPI'S 





' 5,2 );1-;'I'iiOD OF CALCULATION 
.\ 
6.0 FINAliSING POSSIBLE iiiTH CHEJll 1'~ lJi:iCHIBED IN RELEVA1/T CHAPTER OF CUR!1SNT BUDJ:si' ? Y.ESfllj{ I 
li.l fiiWIClNG ro:>SIBLE BY TRA.'iSrER BE"?,;IXil Ci!APTS!iS OF·.atJRiMIT BUD0:;-,'1'> ? · n:npux J ~~~.n"'i~.(TM. 
-F ··~ r;· :>:,lIT ~-ca ~ ::::JFPUIJ:;;:TARY BUDGET ? YES/NO 1 l • ~~~.r""--~l~~,,.~,~~~.lrn"~~~ ~r --~ .. ~ _......_~ 
CR:·.J.i 1'3 TC· .H: n'i~ ':' .-.::1 U:TO FUTURE tJi.J,;;::;;; ? :YESj~;() ·' ~ 
r~·~· ..... ,.,..~,---'lll!l.:"'-..- IIIII Sii:O.~'f.':";WD.~-,..._~~!l~"'r.£'-.,;:.r..W"'I'!'tlo1"";~K'Wn_,.,._,:!_~q·•$:C\'~-t"o'~·~~I..J'.~...Y,.aF":~~ ... •f_.fj. .~O}~:·:t,.l'r'S ; 1 ' rrt1- 0 .., . . .: . • ,.., .... ..,..,. · ~.._ "' ~ • • ~ 
, .;.. .1 .iw- ur.: .. :1g'l .• l.g l.orwa1·d o ... the rune has no l.TICldence on "the totA.l aruow: t ~ 
,, " }' . + ' ~ "~ 01 ·~n.e lYCB!ll..l.Ul'!l .. ,o oe gran·~ecl~ The (JU1~r i.:nciden::::e of the mBasure relf.l.itJs ~ ~ t~;. t\l"' 'f~\H~·t c·f d.01J.l:.l:~ l~ates a.vrl Cf~:r: be cu:nsid.ered i:K.;;..t~·i:r...g negligible ~ 
~. g.(verc 'te fart tha-i; only <rery small qu.a.I1"tit5ea have not ·3.lready received I 
K vnL ·~;.mQI 
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~ 
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